
Jaded Lover | Matt Wells 
 

Contact / Booking: 
bookings@truemotherrecords.com 

Original Music: 
https://the.jlover.zone/jaded-lover-originals 

Remixes: 
https://the.jlover.zone/jaded-lover-remixes 

DJ Sets: 
https://the.jlover.zone/jaded-lover-dj-sets 

DISCO (Sync): 
https://big.tmr.sale/DISCO-sync-shop 

More links below… 

DJ ✦ PRODUCER ✦ OWNER, TRUE MOTHER RECORDS



 In a world where genre means less and pleasure means most, Matt 
Wells takes pleasure in pushing musical boundaries. The DJ, producer, 
and owner of True Mother Records (https://big.tmr.sale/official-store) cut 
his musical chops in the city of Chicago, curating sounds pulled from the 
vast pool of his subconscious, then broadcasting them with a thin candy 
coating of nostalgia. His knack for mining the past to be stylistically 
ahead of the curve is undeniable. 

“I love nostalgia, but don’t use it as a hammer. More of a feather tickling 
your toes to get you moving on the dance floor,” Wells says of his 
penchant for picking tracks that echo his Dark Balearic 
(https://the.jlover.zone/dark-balearic) style. Whether he drops disco, 
electro, house or techno, Wells may defy barriers but one thing is for sure: 
he will summon the rhythm within you to tunes you never knew you loved 
(or ones you forgot you knew) until the sun steals back the day.  

“Matt has a sound and style that is unmatched. His way of pushing music 
to new heights makes him a force to be reckoned with for many years to 

come. He continues to grow and evolve as a music maker that is 
unafraid of boundaries set by standard social norms.  

Bravo to Matt for continuing to satisfy the eardrums and feed the soul” 
       —  Sam B. via LinkedIn 

“Matt is a class act. His unbelievable performance at our NYE event was 
a vital component of its success. Matt is exceptionally professional, 

extraordinarily dependable, and does his job with a sense of urgency 
and pride. The kids got swagger!“ 

        —   Jean M. via LinkedIn 

“Matt always nailed it with his sets for our show The Top Floor, he was the 
staff and online audience favorite.“ 

        —   Chris M. via LinkedIn 



Highlights: 

• Black Rainbow NY (a True Mother Records) party at JJ’s Hideaway 
rated “Top Ten Things To Do in NYC” by DoNYC, Brooklyn 

  

• Jaded Lover/True Mother Records was the Music Director for the 
globally recognized Room 237 Pop-Up at The Rookery, Chicago 

  

• Jaded Lover (Live Band) was chosen to play with Philip Glass & 
Elliott Sharp at Santo’s Party House “NY Film-Makers Cooperative,” 
Manhattan 

  

• Such Pretty Losers “What About Her” featured during Bono’s Edun 
clothing line debut at New York Fashion Week 

  

• Chosen as Official DJ of VeeV Spirits, played several events in the 
LA area and curated a weeklong (never repeating) playlist for their 
headquarters, Beverly Hills 

  

• Jaded Lover won the Puma/Remix Magazine “1977” Remix contest 
for their white label remix of “Everybody Dance” by Chic, Atlanta 

  

• Jaded Lover produced a set of bespoke chill-out songs for Cipriani 
Ocean Resort and Club’s internal soundtrack, Miami 

  

• Beyoncé walked out for the premiere unveiling of her House of 
Deréon clothing line to two custom remixes by Jaded Lover, 
“Soldier” (Destiny’s Child) and “Summertime” (Beyoncé) at Macy’s 
Glamorama, Chicago 

  

• Opened/Closed for MuteMath at CK One’s “Lollapalooza” Music 
Lounge Opening Night Party at Hard Rock Hotel, Chicago 

  

• Matt Wells was Music Co-director at Reserve Nightclub, Chicago 



Digital EPK: 
https://the.jlover.zone/jaded-lover-epk 

EPK Archive: 
https://the.jlover.zone/jl-dropox-images 

Full Room 237 Press: 
https://the.jlover.zone/room-237-full-press 

Website Direct: 
https://jadedlover.com 

All DSPs: 
https://the.jlover.zone/link-overlord 

YouTube: 
https://the.jlover.zone/tmr-youtube 

Instagram: 
https://the.jlover.zone/instagram 

Facebook: 
https://the.jlover.zone/facebook 

Mixcloud: 
https://the.jlover.zone/mixcloud 

LinkedIn: 
https://the.jlover.zone/linkedin 

Bandsintown: 
https://the.jlover.zone/bandsintown 

Twitter: 
https://the.jlover.zone/twitter 

Want more??? Check out my 
✨ Full Bio | Résumé ✨ 

https://the.jlover.zone/jaded-lover-huge-epk 

————


